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Miss Alice Malonoy vent on a visit to
Jolui-tow- n to-tlu- y.

-- Mr. I'. P.. Liu-cy- . i)f I.or.-tto- , i ser-

iously i'l witli luiiir Ti'vit.
-- Kvfiyou.' has a siifjir.-siin- to make in

regard to rxtiiiiriii.-liii- m tl

Hoii't foriji'i thelertureat the Catlulic
cliilirli on 'clnes.l:iy Mlit.

Mr. James McC'alx', ot Piltshur. vis-te- d

his parents in this place on Sunday.
Mr. (ieortte 11. St i iiemaii. of South

Vol k. spent a few hours in town on Thurs-
day.

1 - )r. V. V.. Prut hero, of Johnstown, was
- in town on Sunday and Monday of this

week.
The horouirh authorities have taken

dow n the old street lainos and stored them
aw ay.

A Pittslmrir hired trill ot away with
her iiiitres' linery and jewels in

f.i V w eks.
Mr. William UmU.ii. of Allegheny

toHiishiu. s nt a few hours in town on
Tliesihiy

Mr. Lawrence Wyland. of Siisinehan-- ;

na townshii, was a visitor to our town on

Saturday.
Thomas Piiivcll. of ISniddock has

: sent :t years to the penitentiary for steal- -
inj; a sliirt.

Ahoilt one tliois:in, I men w ill he em-

ployed on the new railroad ill the next
couple weeks.

Ir. Davison has moved into one of tlm
houses recently hy V. S. Haiker
I'.ios. iii the West ward.

Mr. A. Lincoln Cochran, editor of the
Appllo llrmlil. spent Thursday in town

isitiim Prof. .1. V. J.t ech.
II... I I, .... I, I !.;l i j iine i i ti ii im n, ,i,,...

house from Mosis. Ilarker Urns, iu the
West ward, on Sample street.

The iMiroimh lock-u- p w as occupied on
l'rlday I'V an Italian who was charired
uiih drunk and disorderly.

Miss Mary Hales, a .Johnstow n yiitiiir
i lady, was knocked down and had her nose

lroken hy a reckless hycycle riiler.

Fifteen prisoners were rliteiiceil at
Dlair county court on Saturday, live of
them to the II nut million reformatory.

Mr. John P.eiider ami family, formerly
of the I amhria Mouse iu this place, re-

moved to Alloona to-da- y (Thursday.)
Somerset 4'oiinty otlicials raided the

mooii-hin- e section of the mountains, last
week, for I'.ill Pritts, hut found him not.

Contractor McFadden on Wednesday
aid tin' cars would he riniiiinjf to the

forks of the Placklick hy the lirt of Sep- -

ti'iuoer.
":. The tirst watfon lo:nl of lieer lor the

llunsand Ikes at work in the new rail-i-n.'i- if

:irt-ivi'i- l lit'l-- on from
CaiTolltow n.

Mrs. Thomas Plnnket. of Tiinnelhill.
accompauii'd hy In-- r little ilauuhtcr Annie.

. spent a few hours in town on Monday
visiting friends.

Ili't'Us comttv aiulitors il i i I low eil nil
. item ot .U in the riniiiiii-Miii-- t' ac- -,

counts fur imlfviim hooks ami S.'tii lor U-e- r

n.ed at the almshouse.

i .ludi;e liiirker has cmumenced hre.tk- -'

lim mound for the erect ion of his new resi-- i
deuce opposite the Court House. Tin-ne-

'.. hollsi' W ill he built of I'l irk.
f Mr. W. A. Scanlau ainl family, who

. hase lieen ah-e- ht in Indiana lor eral
: inont hs. ret in ned and took up their rei-- i

th nee in I his place v iThursday i.

- If you have a good Ciimr to say for a
J fi ielid or miuhlior. s;iy it while he lives,

and don't wait until he is l mid then
.; publish it to the world with a brass band.
? tin Sunday hi-- t. the banns oftuatii-- I

inony w ere puhlihi-- hi the Calholic
i hlin h in this place. U'twi i n K. J. I.lllln'l'
ui.d Miss Annie Mills, t . of Fl.i

.Mr. Ko belt l'eri.'11-.on- , of lllai klii k

township, has umM-t- l to this .laf and
j taken up his rcsidi uce in tin- property le- -

cently purchased by him iu the West
1 ward.
'.: -- lirolire Miller, of Morrelhille. au'ed
r, siMeeii years, was struck by a

fieiuhl engine on Monday near the mii-II

nlue ami se erely injured, lie will re-

cover.
Mr. Joseph Meilltel. .lied at bis home

; in I iallitni on Wednesday of last week,
aired about To years. His reuiains were
taken to llollidaysbiir. his former home.

- for iiiternii'iit.
- The oriirinal sehool huildiiii; in this

place, dest i o eil by lire on Moiiilay. w as
- .en-ctei- l iu ls;,7, the eontract price fur the

same beint; Tun tf Myers was
; the colli l aetor.

-- Mr. The.Mlore Sell. ! Lilly, and Mr.
; Michael Itrailly, of ashim;toii tow nship.

t o of ( a m l.i i a count y's U-s- t ei t i.eiis. w ere
in town on Wednesday and honored the

2 Fk:.kiax ofliee with a friendly visit.
W hile Mr. and Mrs. Thomas (Jihson.

;: of Humeri ity. Imliaua county, were at-I- ;
lemlintf the funeral of t he former's moth-
er on Tuesday, a thief stole f.uo'i iu irold.
nil their sa im;s, from a sewing machine

t (It a w it.
y A iltle four-year-ol- d son of harles
. Kicketts. uf I'tall ille, l i liekl County.
r hile playim; in the yard of J. M. Smith, a

iieichliur. on l i i. lay last, tell into a well l.".

fei-- t deep. A cinwd sl,(,ii gathered anil tin;
; chilil was rescind unhurt.

The announcement is made that a
t.i i inan sci- ni ist ha- - succeeded in makinu
a lair article of brandy out of a w .1 list.

- An evchaiiL'e sees in this the near ap- -

proach of the happy day when a man can
lake a rip saw and f;et drunk on a rail
fence.

t
- The iiiirniiur of the public school

- biiildimi in this iilace will not i niei-fen- .

w ill. the normal sehool of Professors tiih- -
sun and Cuiirath this summer. They have
secured the opera house fur the coiiiilu;
teiin and will open up their school at the
time announced.

l ive uamrs of laboiers w it h horses and
carts are now at work on the new railroad.

- They are stat ii.ned as follows: One uamr
iu lluntley . field, in the borough: one rain;
on He pnnuses of Misses Harris and

I loshop: two lianas at Heiilah and one at
. the old factory.

n Wednesday eveninc U.-V- . Father
1 Leainiuir will deliver his celebrated illus-.jtratc- d

lecture "M ary jlleen of Scot Is" i

I the Catholic cluirch in this place. I,mus
I op.-- at half past seven, lecture to com-- J

tm nee at h , lo, k. Don't fail to secure a
i rescued seat iii time. Tickets for sale at
f J a mi-- ' druir store.

-- F. A. Til.lM.ti, a brakeman on thePennsylvania railioad. w hose m. is at; i;allit.in but who was U.rn ami raised iu
Kh-nsb- had his hand crush,Mi while

J making aiuuplintt a f,.w l(.ly?. Ul1 j,,,
had his hand dres-e- d In theAltoona hos- -
piUl where the d.Kiors amputated his

jjj thumb ai d three linu'i-rs- .

i The dwelliui? house on the McL-ii- n

rr farm ,.wne,J by Mr. J. W. Uutsr.,rdand
, iHcut.ied by Mr. t 1W? l,aw.n. m ar Mrl-- ion Center, burned to the ground last
I Thursday im.t niiitt. The loss to t he ,, .
J pants will reach several hundred dollais

th no insurance. Mr. Hrrd ford's loss is
I iu or fTtJO m ilh fXM insurance.

Sixteen counties in Pennsylvania are
free from debt, vi.: Center, Erie, Franklin,
Fulton, lireen, Law reuce, Iehih, Luzerne,
'oi tliuiiilH-rland- . Pike. Sullivan, Siisijue-hann- a,

Venaniio, Washington, and Wyom-
ing.

The postoflice in this place was robbed
of H wort h of stamps in September last
but the rohhery was Kept iiuiet until now
iu the nope of trettin a clue to the perpe-

trators. Although detectives have lieen at
work no clue has yet been obtained to lead
to their discovery.

(ieorge Ui ders, an impecunious st

of Hcllefoute, has just received a
patent for a steam and hot air heater for
w hich he has alieady offered ".(
cash and iiual amount of stock l.v a New-Yor-

railroad company. His invention
will U'Kivt-- a final lest on the Lon Islaud
railroad this week.

John F. Hull, a yoiiiis? man from New
Florence, jumped from a moving freiirht
tiain at Johnstown, on Sunday and fallini;
under the w heels his riht lej was irround
oil. He was taken to the Cambria Hospi-

tal where his leu was amputated. He is
about seventi-e- years of aire and it is
hoiliiht he will recover.

15. F. Meekliii!,', of P.eccara township,
Clearliold county, recently sold his farm
surface and mineral right to the Hei w tnd
While Coal Minim; company for M.itnt.

There are about lo.i acies iu the farm,
wnich is said to he underlaid with a vein
of superior coal. In ISikS Mr. Mecklim;
bought Ihe farm for f l..'H.

UurBlars visited Nineveh on Thursday.
A jfold watch was taken from the store ol
tan X Sn'iketnaH and a safe in the same
huildim; w hich had not been unlocked for
eiifhl years, and w hich contained iiolhim;.
was blown open. The postolllce and sta-

tion house were also entered, but iiothiti!;
of great value was taken therefrom.

t ireat ijuantities of maple molasses and
tough sugar have been coining to town the
past few days, one farmer bringing iu a
load of one hundred and ninety gallons in
separate gallon packages. Maple molasses
js selling anywhere from sixty-fiv- e cents
to one dollar and twenty cents per gallon,
according to quality, Snincrm t Ui niltl.

Henry llouser, a miner, w hile ul work
in the Webster mine. No. 3, at Khrenfeldt,
Thursday eving at 4 o'c lock, was instantl-
y killed. It appears that a great mass of
coal fell upon him and fearfully crushed
his head, lie was about tv ciity-liv- i' years
of age and leaves a w ife and one child.
The remains were interred at Summerhill.

Mrs. (o'orge Constable, of Roxbury, a
snherh of Johnstow n, fidl through a defec
tive board w alk on Saturday evening w hile
returning hojiie from a store and the bones
in both legs above the ankle yvefe broken.
No serious results are anticipated but the
lady will be cjnlined to her bed Tor ome
time and a law suit for damages w ill re-

sult.
Philip Cramer, of Morrcllyllle, who.

was struck by Limited, on Saturday a
week a (jo and hurled from the track, died
on Monday from his injuries. It was
thought at the time that he was not seri-
ously hurt and would recover and for
sever .il days it was believed that he was
improving, but he began failing and died
from some internal injury.

The Johnto n Herald of Wednesday
says: Peter Seynioie, of Portage, was in
this city yesterday, where hi; secured a
judgment for damages and a writ of ouster

Alderman Harris, against John J.
Pyrin-- , vv ho retained possession of the ho-

tel for which Mr. Seymore recently re-

ceived license, (.'(instable Pringle was ex-

pected to serve the writ today when a
lively timewas predicted.

Now would be :i pood time for the
council to argue I lie i lies t ion w i t h

the water superintendent as to whether it
is t he dut y of the superintendent to goto
Ihe pumping station on an alarm of lire
and go to w oi k, or stand around mid take
in the sights. It was discussed to some
extent on M outlay during the tire at the
school house, but we have not as yet heard
of the umpire' decision.

Mr. Ceorge D. Pryce. of Cambria
township, il in i im I he progress of the tire
on Monday morning left his team and
wagon .stand on t lie corner of Lloyd and
Mary Ann streets near Randolph Myers'
residence, w.ule he went to see the lire.
On his return he w as urpi iscd to see some
empty bags he had left iu t lie wagon on
lire, and his retui n w as all that saved the
du'iiii from tM'ing destroyed.

At this season a good many people w ill
be wanting to make paste for pater hang-
ing. Here is a iceeipe that is said to till
the bill: it is made of four pounds of line
wheaieii Hour mixed with a small i u an t i l y

of cold water, thoroughly stirred; two
on uces of pow del ed alum are then addeJ,
and when dissolved a ualloii of hoi'ing
water. W hen cool it may ! thinned as
desired with cold water and used.

Last Friday evening, about T o'clock, a
Utile daugh ter of James M

of (. rahiree. West inorelaml county,
met a terrible death by falling inloa buck-
et partially tilled with water in which her
father had just washed himself and which
he had neglected to empty. While drying
in another room, the little child toddled up
to the bucket and, in looking in, overbal-
anced and fell iu ami wastliowued.

At a recent term of the Klk county
court. Judge Metgar, of Lycoming. Iieing
on the licnch, the iucstiou was raised
whether or Hot a hotel keeper hail the
right, to have two bars in the same house.
I he court decided that as long as the li-

cense was granted without restrictions,
the hotel keeper could Sell bijuor ill every
room iu the house if lie deMied to do so,
and he could not be convicted for violating
the law.

-- The Pittsburg daily Chnmirlc Tih-intt- h

claims u have the finest ollicii of
any paper in western Pennsylvania; the
fastest presses of any paper in western
Pemis) I vunia; to publish the largest pa-
per isMied in western Pennsylvania,
ami to lie the only penny paper in w estern
Pennsylvania having both tetegraph
franchises. One cent a day will buy the
paper. Fiist-clas.- s agents are wanted in
all low ns.

The postotlice at Irwin was robbed at
an eai iy h.iur on Sunday me ruing. Over
jM worth of .stamps, tl.Hi in money and 10
registered letteis, contents unknown, were
taken. The thieves cracked the safe and
wrecked the building to a considerable cx-te-

The night watchman, employed by
the Main street business men, was asleep
iu a hotel ofliee while the burglary was
going on. Postmaster Reiijainin Steel has
a duo that may lead to the capture of the
gang.

One of the relics of the past that was
lost in the burning of the school building
on Monday last was ibeold bell that hung
ill lb. and summoned the children
to school. For tifty years from to
H-- l prior to its U ing pnrchas.il for the
fchool building, it bung in the tower of the
old court house and nuinuiont-- judges.
Jurors, suitors and criminals tojoiirt. Its
days of symphony are over now, for the
lire has left nothing but a in. Il.-- lump of
old metal.

Parties are engage.! in securing the
the right of w ay for a railroad up the north
branch of the Klackliek. They decline to
say what company they are working for,
but we are inclined to the opinion that il
is P. U. R. scheme u extend the road
building from Klieiisburg to the, f irks of
tin; liiacklick. to the headwaters of Yel-
low creek and down to Homer City. There
are numerous reasons why the P. R. H.
should waul that route occupied. Indi-tii- m

MtauuLimcr.

Dr. Thomas St. Clair, aped C9 years, of
Indiana. Pa., died at the residence of his
son. Dr. Charles M. St. Clair, in Latrobe,
on Saturday night, of paralysis. Dr. t.
Clair w as at one time very prominent in
the Indiana-Jefferso- n district. He was
tw ice a member of the state senate, first in
lsV4 and again in ISTii, elected as a Repub-
lican both times. Later ho became the
leader of the greenback movement in his
disctrict and in isso he w as a candidate for
congress oii a fusion ticket. As a physi-

cian he ranked high, and had been called
to this place professionally several times.

Owing to the heavy freight traflic over
the Pittsburg uivisiou of the P. II. Ii., up-

wards of oue hundred cars of coal w ill be
shipped from tJJen Campbell, Hastings
and other points on the Cambria sfc Clear-

field division, to reach the middle division
via the P. A. N. W. railroad. The western
division is taxed to its utmost, and much
of the freight from Ihe aliove Kints will
be shipMHl asalnivein a few-- days. Ill's
nimored also that a connection will Le

made with the P. A N. V. at Irvona. at
w hich Mint coal w ill be transferred from
the Coalport and Cr.'sson branch to that
road. CtMtljmrt Stntnlitnl.

"Whether you handle a pick or immi, a
wheelbarrow or a set of btHks, dig ditches
or edit a pajM-r-

, ring an auction bell or
write funny things, you must work," says
a self made man. "If you look around
you. you will set; the men w ho are the
most able to live the rest of their days ys

work the hardest. Don't lie afraid
of killing yourself with work. It is be- -

yond your wer to do that. Work gives
an appetite tor meals it lends solidity to
your id tun hers; it gives the appreciation of
a holiday. The busier you are, the less
deviltry you will get into, the sweeter will
lie j our sleep, and the liettcr satisfied the
world will le w ith you."

On W ednesday night a wreck occurred
at Mctiarvey's, near Altooua. A car had
juriiH-- d the track at Kittanning Point and
the wrecking crew had been sent to wotk.
The car was soon placed on the rails
again, and no sooner was il in position to
run than it started off down the mountain
atalerrilic pact--. On, on it rushed, its
speed becoming faster and faster as it sped
down the steep grade toward Mctiarvuy's.
Its velocity was frightful when it struck
an empty engine at that ixiiiit. The en-

gine was also going east and at a pretty
rapid rate of speed, so the accident was
not as bad as it might haye lieen. The
car was badly damaged and the engine
soinew hat used up.

Invitations have lieen extended by the
M.pe to all the ablnits of the Henedictine

order of monks in this country to visit
Rufue on the second Sunday after Faster,
on which day is to occur the corner-sto-i- e

layitia of the college of St. Anselm. The
abbots in ihe L'nited States number twelve
and all will attend. Archabbot Leander,
of St. Vincent's, near Heatty, is to be at
the head of the party, which will sail
from New York on April 4th. Represent-
atives from ail parts of the world will le
at Rome on this occasion. The new col-

lege is the development of the idea of
Archabbot Honifaee Wimmer, deceased,
who founded the lieiiedicllmi order at
Realty in lM.i. The new structure will
cost STUD 1.(1110.

The greatest strike of coal miners in
the Monor.gahela valley is virtually at an
end. Probubly 3,) resumed work on
Wednesday morning and the remainder
are expected to lc back inside of a week.
The strike was broken Saturday morning
hy the Cats. Lucyvifle and Roscue miners
of Joseph Walton A Co., applying for work
at th reduction. It is reported that great
distress exists among the miners. A dis-

patch from Momnigahela City says that
about .too miners held a meeting on Wed-

nesday morning and decided to stay out
until the convention, which melts on
Thursday to make some ollicial declara-
tion legardlng the strike. It is thought
the 3 cent price will be accepted and the
strike dtvlarcd otT.

M r. Kdward Thomas, one of Cambria
township's oldest ami most respected citi-
zens, died at his home on Wednesday
night iu the seventy-sixt- h year of bis age.
Mr. Thomas leaves a Aife and eight
children live sons. David and Melanthon.
who reside in Iowa; Richard, of Johns-
town, ami John ami Woods, of Cambria
tow ns hip, and t hree daughters, Klia Jane,
wife of John L. F.dvvards, of Placklick
town-hi- p; Margaret Ann. wife of
StefTy, of Indiana county. Pa., and Mollie.
w ife of F.lijah Marsh, of Cambria town-
ship. Mr. Thomas also leaves one brother,
RoU-rt- , of Indiana county. Pa., and three
sisters, Mrs. Klia Pryce, of Kheiishurg;
Mrs. Morris J. Kvans, of Rloominglou.
Illinois, and Mrs. Harriet Crawford, of
Johnstown.

The Clearfield Pthie Spirit tells of a
colored maii by the name of Carter, a
workman on the l'eech Creek extension,
mid living neat the long tunnel, who was
killed in a drunken rabble last pay-da- y.

A iiiiiiiImt of colored men and women had
met at Carter's cabin to "shoot crap." A
man by the name of Lee lost a quarter and

on bad terms with Carter, this
caused a light. Lee then left and went to
bis cabin to get his gun. On his return
another squabble ciisu.hJ and in this Lee
deliberately shot Carter. Lee with the
other inell present skipped. One of the
women was taken into custody. Carter
died the next morning. Lee is a sturdy
negro, very black, about 3.". years old, 5 feet
'. inches tall, weighs 1C.1 pounds and was
roughly dressed. It is supposed that lit; is
lurking in the woods in that vicinity.

Sniltlrn Iteatlt.
On Sunday morning aliout two o'clock,

Mr. Keiijamir. (J. William, of the west
ward, awoke and found that his wife,
Margaret Williams, was not iu lied. He
lili.l preceded her to bed about nine o'clock
and left her engaged in some household
work, but his falling to sleep had
heard her coming up stairs. He i in medi-
ately got up and in getting out of lied
found her lying cold in death on the floor
Iwside tin; lied, partially undressed. The
couple lieing childless livtni alone and
there no one in ihe house but him-
self, Mr. Will'ams left the body lying
where he found It and summoned the
neighbors. Rut Mrs. Williams was past
all human aid. appearances indica-
ting that she had been tlead several hours,
evidently having received the death sum-
mons while in the act of disrobing prepara-
tory t going to bed. Sht; was (IT. years of
agt; and highly resected. Justice of the
Peace Parrish, of the West ward, summon-- a

jury ami held an inquest on the remains
who found a verdict in accordance w ith
the forgoing facts, her death attributed to
heart disease.

tr(imml t.tnt.
List of causes, Set down for argument at

argument court, April 10, l.t:t:
Common Acalih vs. Cook; same vs.

(irimsley; Notley t Harter vs. McMullcn
t al.; Cook vs. lirowu et a!.; Cook vs.

Stutman et al.; I'ickworlh vs. same;
Trindle vs. McCullough; Marshall vs.
Cettys; Sutner vs. Kintz et al.; in re
bridge iu Susquehanna township; Flick
vs. p. U. I. Co.; Pindle vs. Work; Martiu
vs. Mc;iade; Vaught vs. Placklick Navi-
gation and Improvement Company; in re
rule on W.J. Cannon to revoke license; In
rule on Johu F. lieiter to revoke license;
in re rule on Allien Diehl to revoke license;
in contested election in Cooperwdale lior-oug- h;

Cresswell vs. Creed; Davis vs.
Prodi-rick- ; Hastings school district s.
Kldcr and Susquehanna township school
districts; Weiiner vs. IJeilsl.-in- ; Crause,
plaintiff in error, vs. (.uiiuiug. defendant
iu error: in re extension of streets in Lilly
borough; Commonwealth vs. Kroteiider-fe- r.

J. 0. IJakbv, Protby.

Onrftrbool Bulldlx Brt
Ou Tuesday morning about half past

nvi.wk Mr. Schuvler Davis w hile
w alkine ui High street, discovered a curl
of smoke ascendiug from the belfry of the
school house in tais place and knew at
on?e that the building was on fire. He at
once ran over to the school and notified the
teachers ir. the lower rooms, who huriiedly
informed the children that school was dis-

missed and to leave the building without
any ruh. About this time Professor tlib-so- n.

in room No. 0 on the second floor
heard the cracking of burning wood above
and glancing up through the hole where
the rope came through the ceiling from the
belfry, saw the flames. He quickly opened
the door and was met by Mr. Davis w ho by
this time had reached Professor Gibson's
room with the news of the fire. The pu-

pils were dismissed and hurriedly gathered
up their books and marched out, all get-

ting out w ithout any accident.
In the meantime the cry of fire was

sounding through the town and a rush
was made from ail quarters for th
engine house. Several taps on the fire
bell notified the jHtipIe of the presence of
lire but the breaking of the rope that rings
the lell prevented any further alarm by
that means. The hose carriages were run
out and a connection made with the plug
at the corner of Julian and High streets
and the hose and nozzle run down High
street into the front door of the school
building, up stairs and into the garret
where the tire was still routined. Had
there lieen a stream of water through the
hose at this time the building could have
lieen saved w th but 1'ttle damage, but no
w ate r came. The hose had been put away
and realed on the drum wet and was fro-

zen Hat together. Much valuable time
w as lost in getting the hose pounded apart,
and by the time this was done the flames
were bursting through the roof and had
climbed out through the belfry. "

Connections had lieen made by this time
with the plugs at Julian and Sample,
High and Mary Ann streets and three
streams were turned on the burning build-
ing and on the Presbyterian parsonage
w hich aajoiits the sehool projierty on the
east and on the the Christian church
which is on t he west. Roth the parsonage
and the church were on fire several times but
by hard work the lire was confined to the
school building which is burr.ed dowu to
the first floor.

All the books, children wiaps, organ
and considerable furniture were carried
out aud saved. Considerable furniture
was carried out of Rev. I'.owman's resi-
lience iu the parsonage building during
the progress of the lire but the building
was saved aud the labor useless.

The origin of the fire is a matter for con-

jecture, but the general impression seems
to be that it was caused by a defective
flue. The loss is estimated at about $10.-(o- ii

w hich there is an insurance of $.",-"iii- o.

The building wa built of brick and
heated by steam, the main building having
been erected thirty-si- x years ago by James
Myers, of this place, and an addition also
of In ick erected about ten years ago. The
main building contained four rooms and
tin; addition two, all of which had been
recently refitted with new furniture and
papered and painted.

The walls are all standing but will have
to lie taken dow n. The directors w ill at
once take the necessary steps for rebuild-
ing as soon as a settlement w ith the in-

surance companies is rtached.

An Old Timer.
One of the most interesting of the exhib-

its to lie made at the World's Fair by the
I'eniisy Inavia railroad will lie the locomo-
tive "John Dull" and a train of cars such
as were used on the old Camden and Am-bo- y

railroad in 1S.'!. The original Iih'uiiiu-tiv- e,

built in England by Stephenson,
shipcd to this country and put up by
Isaac Dripps at Lordentow n iu 1S31, has
lieen for a number of years in the Nation-
al Museum at Washington.

The engine and two of the old passenger
coa dies have recently lieen transferred to
the shops of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, w here they are undergoing such
repairs as may lie necessary in order to
fit them for the trip to Chicago. The
company proposes to run this train of a
locomotive and two cars from New Y'ork
and Philadelphia to Chicago at a date,
prey ions to the opening of the fair. The
train will le run over the road by easy
stages, with frequent stops at prominent
stations ou the line to afford the public an
opMirtiiiiiiy of seeing how their giand-fathe- rs

travchsd.
The entire trip will lie made in daylight

aud three and a half or four days will bo
allowed. A number of passengers w ill lie
carried from point to point on the line. It
is claimed that the antique locomotive,
with Its new coaches, can make thirty
miles an houron easy grades, and, while no
spurts of speed will lie attempted. It will
be run at a very creditable rate of speed
throughout the ntire W2 miles.

Airnmenl l.lf.
The follow ing cases w ill I presented for

argument at argument court, April loth,

Iu re esceptions to report of T. R. Scan-Ia- n,

Ksi., auditor in the estate of James
and Susan McMullen, deceased.

In re exceptions to report of I). E. Duf-to- n.

Esq., auditor iu the estate of John I.
Miller, deceased.

In re exceptions to inquest in estate of
Nicholas Eagan, deceased, and petition to
set proceedings aside.

I u re exceptions to first and partial ac-

count of F. A. Shoemaker, trustee to sell
the real estace of Daniel Swank, deceased.

In re exceptions to report of D. E. Duf-to- n.

Esq.. auditor in the estat of John
Campliell, Sr., deceased.

In re exception to proceedings for parti-litio- n

in the estate of Richard Sharp, late
ot Washington township, deceased.

Daxiki. A. McHioroii,
Clerk O.C.

Harrlws f.leenami.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Man h

--".I. lrW3:
Silas Ream and Cora Ellen P.ryan, East

Couemaiigh.
Thomas Row man and Kate Lew is,

Johnstown.
Richard Gilbert. South Fork, and Mary

J. Philips, Ehrenfeld.
John Orris and Ida C. Allisun, Richland

township.
Roliert E. Paul and Efie D. Clark,

Johnstown.
Isaiah Smith and, Annie S. oou, Johus-tujw-- u.

Rees J. Ow ens, Scranton, I'a., and Ida
E. Smith, Johnsiown,

Th lT 41 A ! ( Wblikfy
This subject could le dwelt upon to a

considerable length and vet much remain
untold, but all aifree that the use, the
proper use of pure rye w hskey is au abso-
lute necessity, especially so now, when
nature insists upon tteing stimulated. All
regular physicians prescrilie rye whiskey,
ami justly claim that Klein's Silver Age
and Diiquesne Whiskies are mtx-- t reliable.
They do this not only they have
tried them, hut because the leading hospi-
tals use them find them the liest stimu-
lants in the world. Silver age sells for
tl.rxlaml Duquesne for 1.2." per full quart.

For sale by J. Ludwig & Son, Johns-
town.

Messrs. Kelly and Moore, the Pitts-
burg real estate dealers have purchase
from the Toner heirs at Latrobe the large
tract of land lying near the railroad sta-

tion, the consideration being $ol,.
This linn then sold It to a syndicate of
capitalists, and it' is asserted that a big
manufacturing plant will be erected
tberewu.

BALTZELLST

NO description can do justice
to the Trimmed Hats, they are
so numerous, so various and so
elaborate, but there are styles to
suit everybody. A eream chip
plaque with brown velvet trim-min- es

and bandeau of pink crush
ed roses is a very stylish affair,
so is a black fancy braid with
satin ribbons and violets. A
cottage bonnet iu gilt and pearls,
fluted lace aigrettes, magenta,
crushed roses and velvet ties is
an exquisite affair. Another
close bonnet in gilt and jet, jew-
eled studdinsrs, black lace
aigrettes and crushed roses ban
deau, is equally attractive. An
English Turban in irredescent
straw with wings of macenta
velvet and rolled brim front, side
trimming and violets, is charm- -

inT. A broad brim crpam lprr.
horn with gripure crown and
lacings, cream plumes and Atas- -
tian bows of cream, U a dream of
beauty. So is a reseda placque
with b!ack lace aigrette and pink
roses and a Child's Continental
m cream lace and ribbons. A
Toque with Oak crown, black
beads, a berry wreath and scar
let ties, is strikingly pretty. We
have not the space to continue
descriptions. You are invited
to come and see the most elegant
and beautiful millinery display
this city has seen this season.
Having won the lead in choice
and stylish millinery in the p-- st

we nave no notion ot yielding it,
therefore have taken special pains
to select a stock this season that
is perfect in rich material, style
and variety.

BALTZELLS',
Altoona.

ro

All-Wo- ol

Plain
Serges

FOR SPEINfJ COSTDMES.

Are very desirable, stylish aud, besides,
are full of service.

rvf . 1... .1.1,.. .!.. ...To .!....:' k 111 U" I .l,7 (.11... OTtr 1 t 7W10WIU
designs the most for the money

iu Woolens we've yet seen.
litre sthe story

ALL WOOL SURGES.
IS inches wide, .'.O cents.
40 inches wide. M cents.
4" and .70 inches wide, T." cents.
.M) inches wide, l.i.:) inches w ide. tl.Z't.
5l! inches w ide. ?l..Vl.

These, arc iu are in all the new spring col-
orings, and of the wide ones to 5 in.)
but tiye varus required lor lull suit.

Also, note one cae All-W'o-

WIDE M CHEVIOTS,

is inches w ide. in full line of colors.

45 Cents.
And the price you'll find less than these
fabrics are usually sold at.

If vou'll w rite us for SAMPLES of DRY
(t(K)DS you contemplate buying, and will
compare qualities, styles and prices, you'll
soon discover, we know, how much its to
your INTEREST AND PROFIT to send
us your

LETTER ORDERS.
Catalogue fret;. Write for copy.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Federal St,

allegheny. pa.
LILIjY"

BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JNO. K. MULLEN, - - - CANIIIF.K.

A GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRESENTED HY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth
ers earnestly solicited, assuringour patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re
ccive prompt and careful attention, and he
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO..
feb.7.), Lilly, l'enua

VTirTH'K t h.rebr ien that l bar. this .lay
XI urrnMMi .1 . iuiiokidk artirien at rni-bla'- a

fate ol tbe pentonal nriuwrtT of A. J. Me
Cuooell. ot Hortaa township, viz: I waicon. 1

bruwa mre. 1 set douhla harnea. I bare lelt
tbei-tx.r- name.1 artire In tu car. ol Mrs.
Catharine Met looneil dnrlnic ray iiImjum. All
pe.aont are betel. notme.l not to ioter'rra with
uiamma. Jiin. n. Antimii.

W Uuiore, March 26, 18, ltfya at.

riy WHOM ITMAYCOMCJEKN:
X Al iarnf barinx ela.nif airalnat tbe eatate

ol Jeremiah iNoooan, late of Alunater towavhtp
t'amhrta county deoeajl.oraalnt the estate ol
Elixa Noonan. lata ol said township, dareared.
are requested lo preaent their claims properly
probated to nie ot may xatn. ltttu.

M. U. ATTTELI.
Kbenabura;, Pa., March 31. 13.

XTOTICK If hereby riven that following api.ll
1 rl ton for tba trabpiet ot Itoeosa bas heen
bled In tba Joart ol Cloarter Sessions aud will
ta prevented to tbe t'ourt fr r Its e pstderalion on
WlUB BUA I , Arnll 12, 13H3.

le. Yrrkley a. 'o.. for tbe lljenae olOeo.
Yorkley. Jr..Oallttzin borough.

J. O. UAKHY.
March 14. 1SV3. t let It Q- - S

SAI.K. Tbe undersigned will sellI)K1VATK Sale lo LI IJ honmcb. ?anlrla
county, Pa hi Hotel, with Brewery attached;
Two lea Honsee, Stable, and all necessary Out- -
ttoildlnKt oe tbe premises I he tios Is llcensad
now. ii'T tnrtber partlenlar call on or address
tbe Drupnetor, I IltAMMKt t.fcUt.

Uly, Pa Oct 24 . 18"S.

TW. DIUiv.
ATTOKNEY-AT-L.A- W,

EaBRsacai. Paaa'A
attention to Rlvea claims fnr Pea- -

Ion iioanty. ate em- - k

nCEITSWINTkD! MaMrlfaiWwJIX
. Man. t an awli.H.l..m. iaw.A--

--I IIP A Fh
aaawawawawi Ti VTaVin r iu vj

III HIICI HID STAPLE

THIS WEEK YOU CAN HAVE

liood flour at $1.19 ier sack; lest corn and oats chop
at tl.l'J: irood coffee. 2"Jc.; currants, . iHiunds for
25c.; kimmI laundry soap, lo pieces for 2.V.; sujrar, VI
pounds for l.(i.

A Big Fall in Dry Goods.
I iest calicoes at f and T cen.; muslin, bleached aud
unbleached. 4'j and T cents; (iiiitfhams. S and " cents;
cloth, in gray, brown and green, ."to to cents; Cash-
mere iu all colors. Tin to 3.) cents; red flannel, jo cents;
good toweling 41 cents.

j5,"The above slock has been red uced per cent.

Our Stock ofX.adies' Coats
Sold Almost For Nothing.

Coats f.rmer price fii.isi. now t?,.ii
Coats former price r.i. now 3.i
Coats former price USm, now .l.'.e

Illue and IMack

price, fs.oo.

Cajie Coats in big I'laids or fl.T.I;
price. t:t.Tt.

goods must sro and there is a
for

Men's Oray or lied

.
0.v. r suit, pric4, tl.'H.

at to

H- - L. M. J. HVI K. A.
KTA BLIMB KD lSTi.

&...
A. Mr.

1KH8.

I'A.
T. A. iai,

Tha ra the leatnrei ol
feneral bak kick t.usineu :

Kacelrad parable on ami Interest tear
Idk Issoed u tima

Kxtendatl to rnatntuers 00 larorahle tatms andpair at nil times.

Made In tha locality and onon all
towns In tbe United State. I'harices

Issoed In all part nt the 1Tnltd
Slates, and lurelicn ezclianice Issued on ill vans
of tnroi a.

Ol tanners and others solicited, to
whom will l

Patrons are .scared that all dhall
be beld Ji strictly private and and
that they will he treated as llle rally as aood
duiibk inies win persit.

Ill U A .

OF

!

Y virtue of an order of foartolI snil.rla county , to tue
1 will expose lo public on tbe prem-Ue- a

on

AT 2 P.
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
the ol In tie county ol
(Jambrl aud State ol l'eun. lania. bounde.1 by
lands ol heirs ol T. ;ara

h. J. K W illiam.
Feter Kearus. William Allen, Kraucis Bebe and
William ttehe, contain I n

more or left, and hsvlnic i hereon erected a one
and one-ha- ll story PI. ASK. a raiall log
barn and

and the stone
and eon I In. under and u on said deacrlln-- piece
or parcel ol land, with the minluK rlahta and

which were sold b John Be Ira to
(teorxe M. Keada by article ol aicreoiu-- nt dated
Aukusi tlih. reourded In the
ortice lor said county ol tiainbria in led Book
Nv. 7 at pave oot et sea.

OF MALE.
Ten. rer rent of tbe money to be paid

In hand at tha time ol sale; tbe balance ol oue
third at oi sale: one-thi- rd in six
months and one third In Utl mon.l.s Iroui tbe

ol sale, ileforred to bear
Interest and to be secured by bond and

ol tba
JOHN

ot tbe estate ol Jubn Bebe, Uec'd
Lilly, fa,. March 17 at

5l R S

a).Tbe desl as to Inform tbe pob-ll-e

Uiat thiT nave oined sbartoa ia(uroa
Main street, near tbe xtst office wbere
la all Its brancb.ts will oe carrtea on In th.
future. neat and clean.

Your

llfHY go away from boma to seek
wben yon ean buy r'trat

aecuntle oit tlia i:aib or
Hatment plan and whirl, will net y twenty er
coat, on your money? or rail on or
addreft H-- A.

Ask. St lVX I'a.

FUR - -
to

Coats in I'lain and light and dai k
iu all si.es, can lie from

tlcii ts fine, coods.
Zff tor next two weeks we will sell TWOAM)

U

I
A

Vol'

FORMER PRICE,

Also, lo not forget that vc sire now ortering our entire
stock ofChihlrcii's, Hoys' ami Men's Overcoats at half price.

Good All-Wo-ol Black and Brown

S7.00;

Hoys' Chinchilla Coats,

Former

Chihlren's Strijies,
former

l3!Th-s- ' 12001I chance
buyers.

Heavy-Weijr- ht

UNDER WE Aft
former

LADIES'

Fine JD)rcss Shoes
$1.25 $2.00.

JOHSSTO. H'.Kirr.

Jolinston, Buck Co.7
llANKKKS,

EliENSlUIIMi. PENN'A.
Bt'l'K, 4'aahler.

FATaaLIHHKD

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKIIIJ.IUWN,
klUKHtl a.liler.

General Mu Basiciss Transacts!.

lotlowlnn piiocluU

lEIMKITM
demand,

eerUOcates tleMslttir.
IMAKH

approved dlsroanted
OHJ.HTIOM.

thebanklnu
moderate.

DKAtTa
aeuottable

AITIUXTN
membants.

reasonable accomodation extende.1.
transactions

KeiecttuIlT,
JIMIXNTIIX.

Orphans' Court Sale
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
theiiiphans'

I'encvylvunia.

SATURDAY, APRIL 8TII, 180:5,
OfLOCK,

township Wasblnxton.
McVstnany. de4e.sei,

Buoiifsrdr.er, Hntihe.', Alary

37 ACRES,
HUUsE,

OutbuildiiiKS.
Kesemna-- excepting, however,

prlvilenes,

IMT.iud Recorder's

TERMS
purchase

continuation

CuDDnnition payments
judKOieut

mortgage purchaser.
MTAMANY.

Administrator

FE ES MlL7e

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, Near Post Office

anderslgoed

lutrber'ng

Everything
patronage solicited.

To Investors,
Investments

fenuyl7nla
Mortaraae Monthly

particular
tMlUKHAIil'.

tbeasbnris,

hjid
GROCERIES.

TRIMMED COATS,
Reduced from $12 $7.50.

Misses Box-Heate- d,

colors, txniL'lit

$3,500 TdD$8.lD0I
Neckwear atl!c., regular

lll'N-KKI- )
FIFTY I'AIRS I'AXTS-Wor-u- sJ.

Clu'viots, All-W- ,.

PAIK-N- O

nt on iriN,

MATTKK
WANT IIAVK.

MEN'S

In Ctsnsr-'s- s or Lace, tl.T, lo
Misscc' and (.rain Sprlnjr Heel Mkm-s- . fi.:,.
Child's If.. nt". la and Oraiu Hit-- I and Spriui: Heel at

T.".c.

Men's Fine Dress SIkm-- s in Congress or Lace for tl.
500 PAIRS

M -
Soli.l Leather. Oak Top. Sole with Iluckle. '.Or.

a pair, fi.ruier price tbe Ihl'l'i-s- i

offer ever made iu Cauitu ia countv.

:"fitr stock oi it i:mti' 1:1:. caki-kts- . hats.CATS. TUL'NKS and 'A LlsLS is now ready for in-
spection.

I"2?"Cotne spend an hour w ith us.

0MTM

S2.97

ATS
S14.00.

C8.,

EX'S BUOGANS,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

GAIXITZIN, PENNA.

THE BEST PLAGE IN ALTOQHA
TO DUY CLOTHING IS AT

1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.
Where you will fiml a complete line of Men's, Boys ami Chil-

dren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

VE RIO ATS
for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the price
Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the
city and we will do you good.

SPRING.

JOHN McCONNEM.,
--r LTOOXA , 1K X A .

1893- -

Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to show the
most Complete Assortment of

Men's, Boys1, ami Children's Clothing,
Gents Furnishing Goods

in the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes in Hats.
Our Clothing needs to be seen to be appreciated.

It will pay you to come and see us as we will save you money.
Very Respectfully Yours,

CARROLLTOWN,

6 q. y 0M

well and long
X I'a rlr no w n utrf

tba stable ol I at l.olli
er. hcre tba will a .n In Ihe

II A 1 K ( t ' I 1 1 M I ANI
Kit AM t Mil Nil done In tbe andan Im ic I 'lean a

uu at tbear
J AM US

WK

K MH U'l.
ol administration t.n th.

eviala ol John late l
Iteen In taa

all tu sad estate are
liere' y not i no. I lo make a lurnt del
and llioee tba same will.
reint llieiu aaibeuttraUMl lor sell

Jl HIS MTAMaNY.
teb. 10, 1W3. Administrator

(l yon need Job II io, ailv Ik
k isK a trial oroar.

New tat 113 Pi

Stock of DRY AND
Call to see us when in towu.

James
House

SH4VIIIG PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET,

M'HIS known sharing
l.w.ied .ireei.llvrry I'llara. IUvIs

business Mrrwj
luture. SIIA.Vt:.

neatect mostmanner. Towels cterialty.a.Uuiu waited retldcorea.
H.O ANT.

frotreUr

WHAT COLOR

Ilonccla

SPRING.

PA.

9 9

csTJiTisr.
VHMIN1S1 tellers

AtOKX

Belie, H'aolilnatoa town-nip- .
deceased, bavina araaieil

Indebted
wllhoul

havlna rtaiwsrerly le-

nient.

FL Ancncy

rr. xv. iicjiv,
General AgenL

KBRItSIlUlta. FA,
1) Prlnlln?

WMle IMtfii, CKnton Street, Jotetown,

New GOODS. MILLINERY CAR-
PETS.

Mountain

STAR

EEENSEURG.

estahllabed
Etenstmi lusnrance

Insurance


